
T NATIVISAL—The Gazette calls upon

1,1~evidence ,of Gen. Taylor's endorsement of the

AIIIVTICaII creed." When will that-paper havo

!ioirsty to forbear front misrepresentation? WC did

that Gen. Taylor had "endorsed" the doctrines

, 0,7 t patty other than hy.accepting their nomination.--

GPO. 'rioter is the candidate of the Native Ameri-

.lr, pant., that thatptirty in all our principalcities, claim

•is as theirs by the right of discovery, as it were—is

ndorve„,ei,t,, enough to identify him in the eyes of all

.n.ible persons with that faction. He accepted their

Anination—all-their papers and orators support him—-
t der candidate placed upon the ticket for „Nice Presi-

at has withdrawn in furor of .Flihnorel In 'Catlin*.
,r the Nativists have it all their own way—and havo ac-

:,Jl,lote'il down the whigs in public meeetifig, and hero-
in,tead of calling their gatheirings "'Whig Meet-

„..,” they are to be called "Taylor Meetings," as

.spromibe between the two factions. The Gazette will

A deny that he is the whig nominee—the exponent of
i,hig doctrine! And yet in the face of the fact that he
,;arrrpted the nomination of the Notices, while he has
;IX•pa-clad that of the whigs, it has the effronterv—-

.

unbluNingimpudence—to ask for proof of his "en-
'Jr.entent" of Nativism!

Is,r CONFROVI:RSt..--it is a waste of time and room
.ll4eu.s the difference •between "internal improve-

and "harbor and river improvements," with the
Caratnrrrial. The Grriati, better authority than the
founnereial, acknowledges that so far as the "opinions

, f Gen. Jackson and ProftNiser Wayland" go, we have,
;stabledour position. What was our position? The

Commercial charged that, as Gen. Cass endorsed the
resolution which declared a general syidern of

accrual improvements" unconstitutional, he had atodce
forever precluded himself from signing any bill

rating appropriations for Hirers and Harbors." To
,tie demurred, and suited that as "internal improve-

did not mean harbor improvements, his endorse-
.nt of huid resolution had no such bearing. Now we

mik the "opinions of Gen Jackson and Professor Way-
*I" on this subject will "go far" enough with all dem-
rms—a, to the whigs we do not expect to convince
/in, I laving, tberefore, "itmust be conceded," in the

of the organ of Whigery of Eric county, the

established cuir point, we take leave of the dis-

,J.seo with the two following premises. First, the
,lotnereial has not a word to say in regard to the alter-

made in the resolution adopted by the x'vhig ratifica-
,ine.etnie, in regard to "harbor improvement,," That

i,-,lation when introduced read "internal improve-
Second, if 'the position of the Commercial is

urn ct, tea' this alt ration made!

than :recut of the Editorial ar:icles of
Gaiette. aro devoted to the Ohscrrer.--

of the Editor of the Oli,erver being a

r ,rti cimen of humanity, as represented by the
t; ~,eue. be were a cry Large one: Or 0 full grown man

!,!,1 I Ili :I i cma,,nrfl repremAttvd bn tive Com-y
m otai,lll,,a matielQargerlwould that .heet have 6-be to

..ed on all :be :males. it would then be deemed necer.-
19 at rite to defenq...the "universal whig party" front

.1,,u ks.

ho int: 00, 1Dttr tos.—The Nen Orleans Mer-
:: of the I,lb,Says:—"Wo learn that Lieutenants

:1.1.1 Dutton. Who were under sentence of death for
r in the encof Mexico, but who were released by

I, tifttle! on the Declaration of Peace, turived in
All .1111111111 1111 at one of oar large hotyht—but Were po-

Akh rey-tetl to find 'platters by I.he proprietors.'

rim -it 1111\1•CLN,F. Aatip."—'l'iu• acknowi-
, ~..111,1t tt ptilitt7litd :110/Sel/00//I,lSt.

••paprr, inolor control of its pre- lit utlitorS,
•;..1 th:it Mr. l'olk heattily Nvith the citi7en , of

reaioti" in regard to river and harbor improve-
..9,1-; ‘vaN dispo•ed to go farther than most of

he w:e: :A) attleut and radical that hit wished
/ptriceeds of the sales of the piddle lands to he entire-
a ItlithaWn front the StateN, as the whim.; de,ired, and

.pplopriated to the improvement of rivers and harbors."
We say the Editor of Om Gazette ncknos lidges this
••• a -Went fidlr, hillt like any other confided eulprit,cn-

••-t% or, to shift the Napo, upon a "personal friend."-
111th his "personal friend" wo have nothing to do, but

:r:hes us if a "personal frieid" of ours should furnish
tin false information for publication, he would be a

-personal friend" no longer. Every mars, however, to
ede, and the Editor of that paper can harbor about
-

-olee as manyretailersoffalsehood as he pleases, but
ton•t recoil, et that a man is judgedby the company

h But, says this associate of molt who break the
minnvindinent•—•• Ttiou shalt not bear false witness
Jrna‘tthe neighbor," (in justification:

"The editors. however, attempted what wati.ticarcely
lillohicrtionatile, viz: to exhibit Mr. Polk in the light of

Ifecided friend of Biters and Harbors—or, in other
words, as desiring national appropriationsfor the purpose
ofmirroring them. This We awn without fear of con-
tradiction. the Ohurrer dare not deny. it. Ita reaSers
aEndthepeoplegenerallywereCEIVED,"

Now a law)er with a son-acknowledged- false witness
upon the stand, would 0441. to the jur and say, this
man hawing once falsified the facts, inn now to be be-
lieved, and both judge and jury would throw out his testi-

, moot. We aught al it,' propriety take this legal course—-
, hat we prefer another: It is this—the above charge of
7the Gazette we Ray emphatically, is untrue—as false as

t e trot—and without a shade of truth to rest upon. We
forbear further comment, and defy the Gazette, its "per-
orlai friend," and the "universal whig party," to prove

it- The glove isdownt—take it up or acknowledge the
fibehood:,

Of Zachary Taylor's abilities we could have no doubt.
From his early youth, When he so gallantly defendedFort Harrison, to his Mature age when tho glories ofMonterey and Buena Vista have been added to the tri-
tnpin of his you ger drys, he has manifested consum-
mateabilities in 6very station in which his countrymenhate placed hint.—Clonimercial.

Very true—and that !'evert• station" amounts to just
',NE! en office in the artily. He never filled any other—-
never w•ae called by his !countrymen to till any other, and
%hat i 4 more never willhe: But is it not strange that his
••conlucix!nate abilities 4 were never discovered by the
Whig Pak- until within p year and ahalf or two years?

h; risk.n.--pur amiably soft cotemporary of
Gazelle is the butt of every wag in the wthig party;who under the guise of a "personal friend" concoct and

poar.into hisear "cock ;and bull" stories about any, and
everYdng, knowing will that.thenext Gazette willusher
them "into this breathibg world scared half made up."
and that lie and he afolid will be standing with mouth

iioudering whati every body else is laughing at.—
Fur omance, look at Pic "Reminiscence" which he
ztle publicity to, last seek, at the instigation of ono of
th^,t Wags, rind then lied to hack out of it on Thursday.
A nrin is not to blame. certainly, for a 'tick of common

and it is cruelty refined for thoso,teho are wiser to
Ph) off their pranks upon him in this way.

I ,

NI/T.PENDIf.NI' TAVI,OII CIiNII,N ON IN BALTIMORE.,-
Mie independent Taylor men of A aryland who were ta-;wa all :w( by the letter of the Whig committee inImn•tana, Wend to call another State -Convention inflaiumore the latter part of this month. By that time they
expect to receive Gen. Taylor's acceptance of his nomi-
nation in Philadelphia, and his answer to the indepen-
erat To for ItiC.ll in Baltimore, iii regard to judge Senn-chl:'sstaternent. His independent friends will then actknowingly on Matters which at present they consider
Pomolint obscured.' If the General should refer them
10 the All6on letter, the last he said he intended to write,n'f'Y Sill be still more puzzled than by the Whig Com-
mittee's Card.
(;"• T %Itol.—The New Orleans Bulletin says Gen.Taylor ha, not received any official notice of his nomina-tion, for the Presidency, by the Philadelphia convention.It this is ,o, Kohut btutotnes of the report so industriptislycnealated m the whig papers that he had accepted that

aatmnation?, and what, furthermore, of the re,clmt au-n~uncemeat by authority "of theLouisiana deleigation?
W. S. Wait, of 111., who was nominated by tho In:

Congress for Vice President, declines the honorcrone he does not like the principles of, GerritSmith,1, 11., 0, a* nominatedfor President.

By Magnetic Telegraph.,
Dispatches for the TriAgeekly Observer.

• -
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NIAGARA.
Great Battle in Paris-10,000 Killed!

75,000 Wounded !!!

Tho "Locotb‘os" of *ads Triumphant.
Ntw Yonx, July 13.B,A.

The Steamer Niagara arrivedat Boston this morning,
and brings 7 days later news. -

Tho streets of Paris have been made to run with riv-
ers of blood. After four days andnightscontinued fight-
ing, the insurrectionists were put down.

Ten thousand men were killed, andseventy-five thou-
sand wounded, and the republicans were finally triumph-
ant.

The outbreak was begun by the workmen of Paris on
the 22d of June, At last, barricades were erected, and
the National Guards calledout. On Friday, the 23d, the
insurgents got possessiob of the right bank of the River
Seine, and all that part of the city. At this time the
Hold de Ville was threatened by large masses of troops,
and the artillery was brought against them,_und opened

-

its fire.
On Saturday Paris was declared in a state of siege, and

General Carignan Put in supremo power.• On Saturday
the fight began furiously and continuethe whole day,
with horrid Carnage.

The Assembly betrayed no alarm in this frightful eon-
'dition. They tried to stop the fighting. On Saturday the
red flag Was hoisted, when the fighting raged with re-
doubled furl%

On Saturday morning the President of the Assembly
announced that the insurgents were put down.

On Monday the insurgents, in part, surrendered, and
the others fled or wore shdt. General Cavignac stormed
their intrenchments and killed thousands.

The fight continued all day Sunday: Some took, re-
fuge in Tertflachoise, but they were driven out on Tues-
day.

The insurrection was quelled. Fourteen Generals
were either killed or wounded. Fifty members of the.
Assembly were killed ; also the Archbishop of Paris.

ILTWe learn both by mail and telegraph that Govern-
or Shunk resigned on the 9th. A new election will of

leourse be held.
NEW YORK, July 13-7 P. M.

M stock itrirket is buoyant for fancies,
but heavy for sound stocks. Treasury notes 611. Flour,
moderate demand, and no marked clump iu prices.
Sales, t .:. .,',3015 '25 for common and good hrmids. Corn un-
settled. Mixed 43a50e. Rye GSaG9e. Oats 43e. Pork
heavy at yesterday's prices, and could have been bought
lower, Beef very heavy and firm. Cotton quiet. Whim=
key :21a2/I,e.

FOIMIGN M t H ETS.—A inericart provisions aro duil,t—
New me-s Beef 8541961 6d per tierce. Mess blds.lsoa
3 Prime 31x3G+. Polk prime mess, 44a455. Plime
35a10.. • Cheese middling, alal3s uer cwt. Bacon west-
ern, 33:110-3. Butter tOttl9,t. Wheat .16a48,1. Flour' 5
a2.35. Corn 'LlSa33e. Indian Meal Ids 6tlal4N.

NEW Y tax ;tit:wt.—Several small houses were burned
on Sixteenth St. Gm". Shutik is very low. Mitchell's
health is improving, and no labor is required of him, -

Stess ts lt.tallots.—Tho Taylorites of_Chiengo held
a ratification meeting on the Ist inst. The Tribune, netl
tral, and the Democrat, both speak of it as a tame ntl'air
—cold and formal,'save when the orator mentioned the
name of Ilenry Clc:ity. Then, came the attilause, It is
unfortunate that the whii.ts have such n troi7nination. S
Lisle Smith, mie of the most eloquent ofspeakers, was
the prineipal'orater who come to btuf Ca4ar. He was
formerly a most.devoted friend ofMr. Clay, and ofcourse
drew the old line Whigs to the meeting. Tho Democipt
observes that Gen. Taylor will not poll the full whigvote
in that region of Illinois.

EU' Mrs. Mary Dickson has been re-appointed to the
Post Office at Lancaster, Pa., for follr years frounthe Ist
inst. She was first appointed by General Jackson. in
18:29. - •

POTTER Couvry.--The, Democracy of Potter noel in
County Convention on the 7th, and appointed hicpsr.
McDougall, Cotter and Cushing, delegates to Pe Con-
gressional Convention. They ard instructed to support
Hon. 0. A. Lewis.

Dmer Fonorr.—The' meeting of the Democratic
Young Men's Club, will take place at the Court House,
on Saturday evening. A general attendance is ex-
pected.

CABINET Cussoes.—The Baltimore Patriot publishes
a Washington letter, which states that Mr. Marcy, Sec-
retary of War, is soon to receive an appointment of For-
eign Minister, and that his successor in WM. Office. is to
be General Samuel Houston of Texas.

In' The Legislature of Wisconsin adjourned on the
27th ult. to attend a Cattivan which happened to be in
Madison. Most ofthe the members are young men who
had never "seen the elephant."

ID' lion. W. R. King, late minister to France, is spo-
ken of as likely to be appointed U. S. Senator from Ala-
bama in the place of Mr. Bagtiy, appointed Minititer to
Russia.

ANOTHER RAG Max.—The Sciota Gazette states
that the capitol stock, amounting to 'one hundred thou-
sand dollars, have been subscribed for a Branch ofthe
State Bank of Ohio, to be located in the town of AthAs,
and that the Stockholders have chosen their Directors and
officers.

Farm MExteu.-The N. O. Picayune of the 28th
nit., says:—A Mexican_ gentleman now in this city,
whose means of obtaining information fronOlexico
are of the first order, furnishes us with the following
items of news from that Republic.

The State of Tabasco is luirrassed with Indian
insurrection, the object of which is the extermina'
tion ofthe'people, of reason and civilization..., Emi-
gration has commenced, and a panic teror lufa taken
possession of the white race. Poor Tabasco! She
is following the same track as Yucatan..

At Vera Cruz a representation has been made to
Op government, praying that, on no consider,ntion,
the troops of the line be permilted to enter OKt city,
offering toprotect the coast with the National

AjGuard, whs nut yet organized.
In the City of Mexico, a horrible nerticism pre-

vails, and it appears that open discord reigns there,
menacing the Cabinet of Herrera tvilh a speedy fall.

The protest against the Treaty of Pence made by
the Deputies of Tamaulipas, New Leon, and other
States, ti, the number of nine, has been adopted with
ardor by the people. This proves that the_perind is
not remote when Mexico will be dismembered into
small republics.

Paredes is progressing, and the lovers of the Re-
publican system favor the fall of the present Gov-
ernment. Paredes will overturn Herrera, and the
result will be, as beftre, the restoration of Santa
Anna as Dictator.
, GRY. TAYLOR'S PLANTATfuIi.--The Baton Rouge
Gazeite 'says: "It has been reported to us that a
violent tornado pas ,d over the plantation of Gett
Taylor, in Mississi pi, on its late visit, which sweptit..down and destroye a large proportion of his grow,
ing. crops, and caused a loss of several thousand doljtars."al

YJ When Texas annexation was resolved" upon,
Mr. Pakenham, the British Minister, jocosely said
to that noted wag, Matthew St.Clair Clarke, "Why
I 'expect you will next. annex England," "Hush!
hush!" said Ciarke; if you put it into our people's
heads-111 be hanged if they don't do it."

"A I.trrix.nlorte GRApE."--440n a certain mem-
orble-occasion, Gen. Taylor said, 'Give 'em a little
more grape, Captain Bragg.'

'ln the pr sent condition of the great political
brittle, we feel disposed to exclaim, give us a little
more whiggery, Gen. Taylor!—JlP-. Vernon Times,
(whig paper.)" •

i
rt:---To the Zraithook—Tbe most pleasant and effectual

, Lisa' Arrri.lltu.wes 'nd Spring medicine Is Dr. 0. Depjamtis
Smith's Sugar Coated Ind an Pills. Tide matchlessremedy is} re-
commended by the Matro of the Naval Hospital, N. Y. and thou-
sands of Families. Nop lis have given so general satisfaction.
Mllesure andget th Genuine with myname written with a

pas on the bottom of the hex, G.BENJ. SMITH.
Carteric-Drother and Burton & Perkins are Agents, and sold in

every town in the country- brae

lEO.llle lickandAfflicted.
DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF W 11.1:O...CHERRY.—Wecan consistently state that Dr. tiwayne's

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherrybas been extensively used in the
United Stela' for more than tea years; that its beneficial efforts
have been tested by thotasands; that it Invariably removes • -recta!
cough, and that hundredi of individuels, graduallysinking under
that insidious attack of 'death's fell emmissary, pwlstoaary
nimption,..have been rest-Awl to' health. happiness and friends, by
Itsuse. awl ,renew living witnesses of the curative power of this
remedy.

ANOTHERtaystlet nerving, Ti,t lINALT/L—Readikemolt remark-
Glee care ever recorded.*Dear Birt—l feel called by a sensed duty
I owe to suffering humanity, toacknowledge my grateful thanks
for the wonderfuleffects of your Compound Syrup of Wild Cher-
ry on me, after sufferingimonth after month with the most afflicting

Of all diseases, Consumption. The first simptorns were ofa very
heavy cold, which sewedon my lungs, and gradually grew worse
with profuse night sweats, a hacking cough. and spitting blood,
with great debility. My constitution seemed broken down, and
nervous. system much Impaired. I went to Philadelphia, was
treated there by Physicians of the highest standing.butreceived no
benefit whatever from them,but gradually grew worse, until my
physicians as well as myself, gaveup all hopes of recovery, and I
felt like one who is about to pass through the valley of the Shad-
ow of Death. At this "awful juncture" I heard of yourCompound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, lOf which I purchased six bottles; which. I
anthappy to say, entire y cured me, and I amnow enjoying better
health than cl ever have', before in my life. Physicians who wit-
nessed ray cageare highlyrecommending it in similar eases: and
wish you to makethis public, so that all may know where to pro-
cure a remedy at once tVhich will reach their disease before tam-
pering with the span y "quack nostrums" with which the co :try
is flooded. Myresidence is 4/,Ann street, where I should be hap-
py to have the above substantiated bya personal interview.
V' lie not deceived by the many spurious and worthless prepar-

ations of Wild Cherry,Mshered into notice by ignorant pretend-
ers, but see that the signature of Dr. Swayne is on each bottle.
which is the onlfguarantee against imposition.

Prepared only by Dv: Swayne. N. W.-corner ofEighth andRace
lyreets, Philadelphia, and for sale byrespectable Druggists in near-
et all the principal towns in the United States.

Burton & Perkins, No. 5," and eirlia & Brother, No. 6, Reed
Reed Rouse, Agents. j 2ml

In all diseases ofthesblood, alt eruptions of every charac-
ter,Scrofula, andeven Canters, the Great American Rein- on,

edy, Dr. C. C. Vaughn. Vegatabte Lithinthroptic Mixture, is a
sure and sovereign spetic. Thegreat alterative powers of this ar- 4
title is one of its leading features. The use ofcalomel issuperce-
,ded, where this Lithiatriptic is known. Itwill eradicate any coin-
-plaint which this welt known mineral is used as a remedy for, and
lea% es nodeleterious result, as is seen to be the case w ith calomel
if it is used. We shall give in the course of a few weeks some law
testimony to Pro%c th'e character of this article as a remedy for to
Cancer, Scrofula, and all such diseases which are produced bybad iiiblood. The Lithontri ptic' has made many cures, and ix daily mak-
ing them all over the-world. Call upon the Agent, under the liead Ar
ofGreat American Remedy. in our columns, and get it pamphlet,
real it, and you will pind the principle upon which It makes cures Ac

Ar
in all complaints. Ad

,FEVER AN AGUE conguered!'- This ilbease lias
at length met with an OpPOIICIll• before which it has had 11, 1

toy Mid. in the India Cholagugue, prepared by CharlesOsgood, M. I Br ,
1). This gentleman reeidee several years in an infected dibtrict Br ,
of Michigan, inakingpver and Ague( its uauett,ellbct, and cure, Nahie otudy, and from the knowledge thus acquired. he compounded Br ,
the above named medicine, which has never yet been known IlkNumerous certilicares (room men of the highest respectability,. Brtrait} tug to the greatellicacy ofhis medicine, can be been on ap- hrplication to the undersigned agent. Br

'l:.r' This t,tcellent compound In for sale by tlt preprietor's B,
Agent', BURTON be PERKI3.;S, No. 5, Reed lloabe. 3W Bi

pIARRISID. u
In North East, ion Tuesday, the 4th inst., by Dyer 8Loomis, Fri., Mr. Henry Skefile, of Mina, N. Y., 6 8

Alis Harriet Babcock, of the former place. . B
ttOn the 4th inst.', at the Cataract House, Niagara, by n

the Rev. H. Calbduin, Mr. Hiram D. Smith and Miss It
Harriet M. Warq both of Westfield. It

n
Leghorn Rats =4 BonnetsRepaired

.Kt A, FELDTM ANN, lnd ol
ate from

ea
ttan

ned
urg, Germany, would res- B

pectfully info. in the public that he has located himself in II;
Erie. and established a shop for the purpose of dressing over. and B
thoroughly cleansini, and bleaching Ladies' alid Gentlemen'sLeg. II
hurt anu Straw flats and Bonnets, and invites all to call :index- B,amine siec linens of ihis workmanship. Being Just from France, Bhe is enabled to do up Ladies' Bats in the very latest Paris fash- B
tuns,and;in thebest) possible manner. Shop on French, between B'Third and Fourth streets. E. A. FEI,DTIVIANN. B.

Erie. July I eoddltf

IMIELIO NOTICE.
i)unt.reNoTlck, Whereby given thatapplication will be made.1. to the next Legiidature of Pennsylvania, for the incorporation
of a Batik, to be called "The Canal Bank of Erie, with a capital
of One Hundred ThOusand,Dollars, with privilege of increasing
it to Three Hundred Thousand Dollars, with all the usual Bank,.
lug privileget+, to bo located in the Borough and county of Eriet,
Sthle of remisylvahict.

Erie, July 13, Iti3. it

(
JanusC, Mar;hall, 7

H. Cadwelf,
• C. M. Tibbals,

Benj. Iroinlinson,
Smith Jac kboh
Thomas 11. 1411,
' James ,Williants
Win. A. Galbraith,
Chao. it. Wright,
George Kellogg,

Jos. M. Sterrett,
P. Metcalf,
B.unuel Him
John C.Beebe.
Carbon Gratenn
John A Trnity,
William Kelley,
ILH Williaine,

Lane,
J. H. Fullerton.

Deer's liair.'l
9 TONS Deer's Idair Just received and jut Bale knit at the Hard-
t) ware Store or [' H.CADWELL.

July 14. 'me. . • I

JUSTreceived a d for rate Iqw.
500 lbs. Horse Shoes, •
3001bs. " Nails, '
.'te of 11. CADWELI.at the Hardware 13

July 14, 1848.

13Y EXPRESS. 7 =Just received a good assortment of Lawno,
Borers, -Fringes for Mantillas, Summer Shawls, Ladies'

Cravats. Ladies' and Children's Walking -Shoes, Silk and Lisle
Thread Gloves, Ladies' Mitts. (Ladies' aid Heats' Cotton Hose,

&c., to be sold cheapfor cash.
Erie, July 14. li3lB. 131121IIMM!

IDIUE WARD rapiTonv.
THE subscriber would inf.:nn his old customers and the public

generally, tha he continues to carry on the Marble business
at theold stand on,Ninth Street, between State and Peach. nearly
opposite the Academy, wherehe will keep on hand at all times, a
large stock, consisting of the, different varieties of white and va-
riegated marble, snarable for grave-stones, (set in sockets or with-
out.) Tomb-tables i monuments, lie. Those wishing to purchase
will -find it to their' advantage to call and examine stock and pri-
ces. Ai lam not tobe undersold, I pledge myself to furnish any
thing in myline, from 13 to 23 per cent less than it eon be hadofthe traveling agents for Eastern Factorise.

Erie, July 8, 048. lyt) .1. R. COCHRAN

MORELlClll7.—New style Solar Lamps, Camphene and Lard 1:Suspendingand Side Lampe, Girandoles, Plated, Branch, I t;and other Candle Slicks:al G. LOOMIS & CO's,
Erie, July 14, 184.1. • nearly opposite the Eagle.

TOOKINGGLASSES.—Justopening, a splendid lot of Gilt and.1.4 Mahogany Fituaes of sari wrsizes and prices. all warranted
to improve the 'coke s by G. LOOMIS & Co.,Erie, July 14,1*. State street.

SPECTACLES pfGold,Sitver and German Silver Frames. an
extensive assOrtment of concave and convex. Alb°, the cele-

brated Perifmal pcctacle, superior to any In use.
G. LOOMIS & Co.,

July 14, 1848. State street.
AND SILVER ARTICLES.—An extensive variety of

N.ft Breast-Pins. Braceleis, Rings, Lockets, Chains, Pencils &c.,
of the latest styles. Also, Mammoth and other Gold Pens of the
differentmakers, Silver Pencils, Brooches. and Head Ornaments.
In short, the public will find more things Man the Printers mil for,as it's not intended to over-rate the stock ; still we would told that
Microscopes, for lagnifyingswill objects, can be found as usual
at G. LOOMIS & Co.'s,

July 14, 1848. State st., nearly opposite Eagle Hotel.-

TIMEIN-GREAT VARlETY.—Ctocksorditrerent kinds, in-
cluding Kirk's Marine Clock, a late invention. Also, old

and SilverWatches, a tine assortment to select a good time-keeper
(roar:Tor sale very low, at G. L0051113 6c Co.'s,

July 14, I$4S. I State street.

SILVER WARE.—Tahle, Dessert, Tea, Salt and Mustard
Spoons, Tongs, Ladles, Forks, Butter and Fruit Knives always

on hand or manufactured to order. Silver warranted equal to
coin, and no charge for engraving. B. LOOhIIS & Cq

July 14. ts4B. nearly opposite theEagle.

M. Accordeo.nand Fifes. Gut
July 14, 1848

E4RIE ATONE;
they can be

Call at
MOM!

STRUMENTS.—A largeassortment of Guitars,
ViotinS, Flutes. Flageolets, elarionets. Drunts

r, Violl i, a Bass Viol SWltigs, Pegs, &e,
G. LOOMI 4r. Co.,

State street.

!trio Money Wanted.
•
, received at par for Goods, at the lowest rates;
bought in theBorough foranyother kind of funds.I " 111ETCALF'S, i
I I No.I, Heed House. I

doz. Rakes for sale at the rhanufacturer's prices,
by - j C. B. WRIGHT.

01/11.1GLES.—A. good article kept constantly on hand on the
corner, by C. B. Wright.

July 11,1818. .

F-REsii consignment of Pekin Teas; at the agency, No. 3, Reed
House. BURTON & PERKINS.

July 14, 1818.

I Qountrx Merchants, -
ci ItprLIED with ur. Jayne .Iv/calcines and the Vhola

gogueat wholesale prices, by the ag ent.
July I I, 1?...83L1 BURTON & PERKINS. ,

41URPENTINE and Linseed Oil, taw and boiled, by the hart
J. or gallon,lar tulle by BURTON & PERKINS.

July 14, 1848.

BITEIVLEAD, Pittsburg aud Buffalo Red Lead, Litharge, V
'titian Red /cc. &C., for sale cheap by

July 1819.1 I BURTON & PERKINS.
In the matter 41 Ms assignment of B. K. Cranston, No. 107, Fa

Term. 1818, Common Picas of Erie County.
Notice is hereby given'toail concerned in slid consignment, the

E. D. Gunnison and George J. Martin, assignees of D. K. Crane
ton, Into of Loeltport. Erie county, hove exhibited and filed thel
trust account in the Court of Gone onPleasof said county ofEiii
and said account will be allowed by said Court, on the first Mot
day in AugustFier', unless cause be shown why said aceoui
should not be allowed. ' IfiLSION KING, Peoriey

Erie July 3,11819.
\GLASS WA, _M.

FLUTER„ covered Sauce Bowie, on foot from 7 to 10 Inches;—
Ribbed and Plain Pitchers s Jelly Stands ; Sugarsnnd covers ;i

Pressed Saucers and Nappies t Fluted and Plain Tumblers ; Honey
and Molasses Cans ; Goblets, Lemonade and Wine Glasses; Lan-
terns, Lamps. are. I have just 7eiveda selendid assortment' of
the above, whieb will be sold fore sh at Offal° prices.

tw2o ll. EADWELL.
,

•. 1 Lumber Wanted.
T WILL pai CASH for 500.000 feet of Hemlock Lumber, deliver-

ed at My qck in Erie. Bills will be givenfir the find wanted
Also for any quantity of Popular,rcumber, White Oak, White
Ash, Cherry;Chestnutand COMM° Pine Lumber. -

Erie, April 2t, 1818. WM. TRUESDAIL.
:i xi vr, Go o D 0

filliE subscribers are justreceiving a veryfull stock ofSPRIRG
and SUMMER GOODS consisting ofaiwostevcry variety' M

Dry Goods. Groceries, Hardt:aro and Crockery, all ofwhich have,
been purchased at unusual low rates: and will be sold as low all
anyother House in Erie, They invite their old customers. Lad'
and Gentlemen, and the Public generally, to call and examine thel
msortmentbeforepurchasing elsewhere J. HUGHES I Coi1 rie.June 10, 1503. i
NEWJune 28. I . 1Temperance Tale, Mary Grovi

_ - June22,
or the 'Fruity WM.

• STAFFORD'S!

400 M. let Quality Pine ebingle•. or Hale by
June 23. I-, CARTER & BROTHER

welt 17
least, e ,

IZ3

good's actin ClMlngogne:f Ist cheerfullycomply %.11.11 -your re-
quest b • presenting my testi non in its favor: In n y own ease,aS well as in many others wl ichhave come wider am observation,
this Inc Heine has effected a speedy and permanent cure ; andhave tl • fullest confidencein it as °preventive again I, and an offectual emedy lee fever and,agne. It is said to bee it boneficlal i bilious diseases generally, but my knowledg of it is confined t curesorfever and n' e, and ns n remedy tb such, I cot 1dially commend it. I tun sir, very respectfully,

i JP. IS .A . 87'Z ;y'
.

rr rota Rev.' Charles eighley,Chaplain of th:
D the ( gentat Detroit. :oe.a sTlig Ohates s•rtro,My ear.Sir:-1 feel not t
misip r the India Cholngo ue an invaluable medicine In bilious

hesitancy iiCh"iOnPyr'il thatL I

fectl no. My reason is siluply this; I have used ii. On my re-
,.,

Yours very respeetfltly.' .
CHARLES R

'BURTON & Pl
Agents Or Eris

re-
nnin cidatlon. many others have used it. and I Sae yet is learne i ante its which it hasfailed to ejfert a cum
Dc rticular and hiquir•• for Dr. Osz(xat. Ihai.dta enu other. For naryMl=

MILEY. _

Cliolama',
111KINS,
and vicinity

I, 1818. Per-
, they nee ad-

, d in 4daition

LIST cOr similiTz.
E. !AIRING in the Pot/t office at Erie Pa., Jul)

I. as calling for letterslin this list will please sored. Two cents Ohl eos bf advertising) is charg
the egular postage. .1rode sop Elizabeth j, Hannah Miss S E Owen° Cride on George 2 Haskell James Oakley 7idward Freal I George Hall James Osbura Jeremiah'

chi ma Samuel !kiss Rev Levi Pelton lalsey
runs mpg Andrew 'Haggerty Guben 2 Peck T aey U 2dso, Samuel T Hicks Capt - Porter . W 3row I Charlott Ildniton II • Person Caps CGI
Ml' In R & Son HartGeorge L Pinney George W,row tee MiraSarah Hart Ann Mary . Peroro Felix

roc Eveline Hernon Ann Maria Patter n Margann '
ram Stephen & Reser George Power arnica M •
ath niel }papery George Quinn reticle '
rub. ker Benjamin hull William Riehar s Frank
lou • t James Hannon N id Rbshar s E 5 2
rosy a David W 2 Hall Capt II Ray M sAannb 11l
rots it Robert Haskins Renaldo atiley ;web
rag Edwin Many John Rands 1 George A
or, ugh Stephen C Hayes W , Ronda I Triatt
oak James , Hoffman Henry 2 Rhode Miss FannyE
dal, • Eltsha 7 2 tioiii. 0 H Richa ds Thomasnye IL MtililtleillOn IlUie John Roger 'Lewissae wood James , HuMplarey Dr James Rocks Tell I' K
not n Ransom

' tiodinet A 2 Kober E
'rad ock RansomW Horton Orvill S 2 Robisdn Rebecca
fen. in IV 1) Holises Andrew Robinson Win L. i
tab! in Mrs Harriet Hull Milton Roberson John
Ind Mr. Hunter Pent' Roff Miss SamanthnA
1:111 icorge 11 Joskmn Frederick A Reed Miss Julia A'
UM• lieu LOUIS A Jones Ilenry. Santini 8 M 4
tart a Geo W ' Jones %Wm ti Snow Cain ,1 F ! ,Lief ,r 4 'alit Truman Jones A W Smith Isere' 11
Mill 'hatter It Jumhon .1 P Sennis Robert G 1,tart er Daniel Jenkins Isaac S Spencer Rev't L Lj
tart AI Doctor Joties C B Shadduck John
tar n William Jackson S Smith Jessee
Illim gs Mrs Jane Jones Cornelius_Smith rsane B
toe, Is Isaac Joes Cheater Sloan!» L
ton George %V Johnson :Visa Maria Shrydek James' '
lud ong Isaac. Knowles Alcnzo Sunlit Stephen T
tort telt Mrs F Eller Samuel I' Sampson James •Intl •r Daniel _ Ke r Miss I:11111y Scoeille Nelson 7'
ton tell James &Cu Knigskind E J Shank 3liehaei 7i
la Miss Jane Kersey R A Scott John 17
ha In J C Kilburn Josiah Stewart Mrs Mitry
ro y Mrs Pierce Kellogg PhilanderStedman Henry j;
he ch ntlehlent Elikoatriek John Jr Id anley Horatio

~ ,ra dull Janice Kellogg J W Stuyvesant Christian
lira. MOW It Keinnady Patrick ' Stanford Cyrus
Car el W Kelso Albert Sunnily Peter 11 4
Clit if p La licipp Nene licarloL P t:
Cal en Mrs )(Uhler James M Hearts Luther P. 2
Ca Lucy Ann "alley G F Simpson Thomas J
Can p, William Love Miss Sarah J Sanders Ilezekiah
Cur . tiling. Geo Mean JuleidAnn Sacket W D '
Cue ran Mrs John E Liner Cleo Sailer John IL
Coc 'ratio Rodney Lowry Samuel HaundersTlimehas or
Ca- ,er.1 L 2 _•ErMftwer Edreond Isaac C
Cum istock Mis AluniraLdavelftsorth Chas Tracy Mrs Entity B
Col urn G 0 Logan Bristo ToWnsend Doc S I'
Cot nor Miss Susan Mtcry Joseph TIIOIIIIIAOII Johu • 7
Col Henry Langley James Tilit Josiah B

eons Williams H Linden Henry Thoinaslithristian 1
mk Mrs Melte Llimsoll N K Thurber Edward

Ca y %V C lisiwson Win Taft DanielOo •Ilyr Abraham Mid James Talmadge Henry 0

Cultiss Cyrus J Labah Isaac Tracy Alexander
Dal 116r. White Loveles Lore 2 Trnar Fernando F
Do nes William I Leacock Hugh Twitehings
Du n Harry 141 c Nair Harvey Van Vranken Jannesß.

Conrad MOefillin Mrs A D Voshurgh Miss C
Dr wn 11 I. . MCCullen William %%flinger Mr
Du n Roberd McFargin Mise SA Van Horn Mrs C
Du lap Joseph. McEntyre J W Wright Henry II 2
Do y Parker McClelland Thomas Wheaton John
Do ety I) McCarthy Cantles Mr Ik•aler in Burr
Ed yards W C Miller Joseph ,7 111111 Stones
ElI s Salem Marsh Wilson Webster T W
En merson N Manly Mrs Susan , Wilcox Solomon
El: to,tone Samuel Marsh John" Wrsti.r, John
Pr er Bridget Mallory William 113 Williams Mrs S /I
Fe ter John II Metre! MrsMaximo. Weller Ruben •
El mating 171 Ane Mason Jobe Watilman SolornionS
Fr y Isaac Martini Robert Wm ha Lin
Fi zgerndd Melia! ' Meeker Mrs Cinthey Webster It I.
Fi k David Martini Mrs EtinerannWilliams .1 1::
Fo well Ilulday Miller 'l' P Wdrren Alexander
Fo d Daniel 1) Mason Miss Pe.cis B Ward Samuel H
Fl slier .Daniel May J . Wilson Miss Sally •
Ei ch .1 11 !gooney James Webster John t

F ester James Morsel:remnant 3 Webster Lt John A- -
Fr uk Alonzo Mantairn William IVi.eox Marehs '
G- irman George Myers Eliza Atm (I Ward James
F rward Henry - Mort ison Miss I. T,. Wise John -

7, nett Parker INILIOte MissMany Fr Williams Mr
yr Martha Morgan William William 1V Wells

.: iith Miss Ins:belle Nichols SB Ward Delos A j
ift• Daher John I Niles Mathias Wilde!' Josiok F
G odban Williani North lAW j Williams Rolston -

G eey C E korcrosi: Andres) Wood Dr %V ill '2
G nett Chester Negres J Real Wolf Jycob- •r. ant MrsSarah rine S(1 Wood Wm, A
G en Liman wen F I W00011%404411 Fremilc
111 inca Jae 11 Mien John Wood Thomas J j
fl I gle Emma F Otto Valentine Zuck John .

11 rvey Daniel Ogden Mrs ElorenceA . ,-

• 1 04.IinAN LETTLIIS.
. . . -

/
Mr Richlentaub —+ Sehockeburger. h‘ ir troc "a lti'er Vatitallne Kra' Nicholas. ritsinger 2

°lnc Bartel or Matthias llartieb Mihttel Leger
John Vessel TobiasKramer 2 P 1 Schiap,t
iristian !Runs ,Jaccob Kerner R Slyher (

•rnhart Baker Charles Haerble S Kosnowski '
.cob Bohm Andrew //ofius August Schafer
'ter Roll , peter Haeinholer - Kari Salb.
aim Brestch Joseph Kist Michael Semler
Int George Braun !Adam Kiowth Mr Senton

r-ttleih Vridparm ,lohn Hearer . John Mahal Enable
rani Ehrman John Porstt I ble.ltasilan ItindrlC
illy Today john Loonhard G tiltwalt by Heituann

cob Edinger ',Peter Bich' Christian Sizaur
louisa Deltrich 2 ,Killian Oyer Casper &hunt

ost Glot !George Sldughdecker John Lany
eorge Glimmer IJacob Saline George Serannt
Gable&CuMary Trion 2 Alexander %Veber
hn /*Mar - (John Kosensweig Peter Vett

- - ROB ItT COCBRAN.. T. M.
•

Erie. July 1. 1849.
_

317

AIDE 70RICIEL,nosortnie.it of rim Works. consisting of Sky Rock-
ets. Roman Candice, Blue L'gtits, Pin Wheels, kerpents, Fire

rnckers, PorpeilJes4 ?tilling Cr ricers &c. &c. justreceived
nd for sale at No. I. erry Bloclq 'l`.%V.MOORE.
June SO. ISIS.

Cr-'ailes £l[4icoabdominal Supporteis.
Fair surpassing Banning's, 'itch's and any and11!a nil other bimilar instruments duattording relief in

Mott:castsfor whichthey are designedand recom-
mended. This is ill be acknOwledged by an ex.

$ °initiation and comparison of them with the oth-
. ern. They are vent, light and einstir, can be
A. adapted to anysize or shape,worn without Moon-

-1 venience by ptitsollB in any, condition, male or
female, young or old. IN FEMALE wexecmt-Ell in all
its forms, IN mom:nevus, LIVERCOMPLAINT, DI8-
PEIIIIA, general weaknesss, debility and nervous.
nes. To clerks and school teachers, students,
and all young persons who either naturally or1

_..._ froi habit incline to stoop or bend, these bistro.
.rents will be found 4 the greatest service. ,They not only belie.
lithe health but greatly improve the personal 'appearance and pre.
eat a train.ofevils which result in incurable maladies.
Physicians areorpf.cially invited to call and esemine them.

OAR'FER& BROTHER, N0.3 Reed House.
Ore the sole agents, appolhted by the Patentee.

%F"'')7

June eq

SODA Dracurr.
AFRESH supplyd. Spencer's (Buffalo) 134da Biscuit, just re

cowed and for ale at No. 1, Perry Iticcit by
Erie, May Pt, 104, . 'l'. W. MOORE.

P
UM TITOApplia, Orr nges, Lemons, Apples, Figs, Raisins, Cur.

rants ace.. forwile at No, 1, Per y Block ,by
June30, 1848. I - 'l.W. MOORB.

: I

which Coach,"Pupil-

.t...
1 n for dyeing. t. "
I 'R er' nRoTurn

, . . .

c
- i

150 GALLONS Comi Varnish. anicala
we. Chair and White. Also Jaw

rune 28. I CART
Fever and Agar,

THIS loittisotnedestroyer of the human jonstitation is almost
invariably CURRD by the India Chutaff give or Dosrasit's Tn-

sic Mature. they do not fail, nt most, mot* than 'one time in
twenty. And if niter onebottle has been ascii andthe chills stop.
ped (which is always the case) the patient hmild continue the use
of the medicine in email doses, once or 'it lee a day, lbr a few.
weeks, pay a proper attention to their diet, nd avoid needleo ex-
posure, hardship and fatigue, tbsy would al aka obtain a perfect
cure, avoid a longrun of this moot tediuus d distressing corn.
plaint, as well as savea long Doctor's bill. These medicines to
be had tt all times, genuine, also other prep rations, such as Dn.
Tutu, etc., with at) the necessary directions nit advice at No. 0,
Reed !louse. iof I ' CAW [ER ¢ BROWER:

July 7. 1819. 1 9- -

4yl
Our the subscriber. and
yersons interested will
0 1before the first OfJune
% ATIIIAS MAYER.
• et

H. COOKIL;- - - -

• Wanted Inuriedicite)

THE nalance csd all noteaand accounts
the late firm or EngtchnrtdcMayer. I

savecost by callingand adjusting thesamel
next. May 12. eodtf '

rouNrogood Coffee for onedollar,
to..1 Mny Ip, 184&

/ %LIVET, 011...,-4 superioMayr article ibr rum
by. ( )

y usefor Ti to veryilcow
GRABS OLOTGB Car sk rts and Bun bo

don Mos] in,YointedLandscape MIA.
Goods, Just received per espress and roam

June 10,

nets; red,Freneh win-
es. and otherrietiNeyr
:dby

1 ALLYN 4 CULT,

sums Or tOMOMMISI— 4001111
At the NtratehvOleak, lour;evrelry Moro of

. 'LOOMIS & Co.
Li

AVINN large additions to our fanner -snick sty recent
purchases in NewVelit, rind emended our business fur =themanufacture end sale of work Inour line, we shall in a few daisbe prepared to accommodate the public with n blood a,"rnneutwinch, fur autratfly.qualitYwadcheapness., has never been es-celled,if equalled, In this city.

The stock comprises clocks. wateties. Jewelry, humps, giran-
doles, looking glasses plated and britahulawate,,Bobeinian ware.musical instruments, gohlpens. flue cautery. Ruiel Work, together
with numerous fashionable articles, suitable for the Summer andl'all teak. ararticulars hereafter, when at Waal. a task will be"peered at -the goods. ,

N. D., All ,kinds of clucks, Watches and Jewelry repaired lu
the bestmanner by experienced workmen. Also, seal and other
engravingtlone on short nottee.-

13tate street, nearly opposite the Eagle Hotel, and one door below
ripalibrd's Bookstore. Erie. July I,

BLACK.Inue and Brown Broadcloths. Cassitneres, Tweeds and
Kentucky Jeans, fur daleas cheapas the cheapet4, ut

• (JKORGE SELDEN &
June 10. lErlg.' ("heapslde.

Now fitoro-6.Now Goode.
MILEsubscribers have removed their stock ofGoods to No. 3,

etleal,*ide,, one door South Of Messrs. Titihal. Pr Dewey,
where they arenow receiving a general assortment of Dry Goode,
Hardware,Crockery, I:roccries, Iron, Nails,&e., whichhate Leeu
purchased lately at reluced prices, in the Eastern Cities. The
Goods were purchased cheap and will Le sold ,cheap, nod would
invite their old customer. end the public to call and examine qual-
ty and price.. • (May 1171 GEO. BELDEN et. SON.

HOLISC TRIMMINGS—A good nssortmem of :di kinds o
Locks, and House Trimmings w be, had minimally cheap, u

June LO. C. U. WM !GUT
I i70,)}0.,F=1.4;1*-Izirel.ll}.Al

fr HIS day °pc:linen great variety ofDress Cloods.COltiprii.ing in
L -part the fitallionable Silk and Litieu Tissued, and Goat's Hair

Shalleys, Greuailenes, shaded flanges, Hobe de Game. Swiss
obes.chatigeable Pon de Chevers, French Jaconett Plaid', Swiss
and (lofted !Awns. to.rether with au unusual variety of cheap fast
colored •Lawtir anill-4ittehattis all of which I can an will sell nil
cheap ha thecheapest, tit my store, oppubite the Cagle Hotel.

C. B. muGuT. -

Ede, April :0, 181P. , 50

Valuable Sarin for Bale,
IIF. subscriber oilers for vale the Unproven farmon which lieT nowt resides, in Greene township. in the settlement knotvints

...Yankee own." The tutu contains alsnit WO acres, Iftof which
are Under cultivation. The Improvementsconsist of a twu..tory
frame duetting, to o frame barns, and sheds. together with all other
omit buildings necessary. There is also about3011appleirees, must-
iy grafted, pears and peaches .in abundance. The hind lA' smell-
wntered and tintLered. rind vaunted in an excellent neighborhood,
and convenient to mark& ft being only lite tulles front Erie. Fur
further Writeulars enquire of the subacriher on the premises.

ASA WIIMIER.
Greene, June 17; IsktQ. 3na

The ,reniusula.-43.0 =WA/W.
ji AM authorized by the Town Council of the borough
1 of Erie to biter the above reward, to be paid to any per-.

son who will give such information as will load to the
arrest and con:Fiction of any one hereafter found corn-
mining any trespass upon the Peninsula or Island oppo-
site the town, by cutting down timber, carrying away
logs, setting lire thereto, either,negligently or intention-
ally, cutting down or destroying underbrush, or any other
act inconsistent with its permanence and stability.

The following is the provision of the act of Assembly
for the punishment of this offence, which will hereafter
be rigidly enforced;

••Any person trespassing. upon and doing damage to
the said Peninsula,iby cutting timber thereon, or by dig-
ging shrubbery of any kind thereon, or by setting fire
thereto, or by any other act inconsistent with or repug-
nant to the rights of this Commonwealth, sh tll be liable
to be indicted therefor in the Court of Quarter Sessions
of Erie county, and to bo fined and imprisoned for each
and every otlence by a fine not exceeding $5OO, and an
imprisonment not exceeding'six months, and shall be
subject to pay, for the use of the Commonwealth; three
times the value of the property taken or destroyed." See
Pamphlet Lads, 1833, page -199.

CHARLES W. KELSO, Burgess.
Erie, June 29, 1818. 3w7

Airithlthstrater's Notice.
LETTE 31Sor Administration on the estate of Joseph E. Leo.

Late of North JEasttownelisp, dec'd., having been granted the
subscribers, notice is hereby given to all persons indebted to said
estate to snake, linniediate payment,' and Mosel IMring challis
against said estate to present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. ..IL,EXA IVDER DU.A CAN, 1LYE Id LEE,

Atha'ra
-June 17. 1818. 60

1- 14)NNETi3l tIONNETIC--Chup, Lace . Devon and Leghorn
1-J 'Bonpets for women and children, ut the old Jewstore. French

street.
April 13,1818

M. KOCII

lUOUE M3W GOODS TO DDT.
WE would invite the apention of the Ladies to our stock of

Dress Goods, whichwe think beautiful and cheap, consist-
ing 111;mi of silks, satins, !mares. Plain awl Dahill striped and
Plaid Mohair Lustres, Pod deChevre, Foulards, Embroidered and
Figured Lawns of the Late.st styles, silks, &c. We would take
this occasion to say, thatsince the brief notice me gave a few days
we have retched quantities of New Goods, staple and Fancy, and
Without giving in detail articles and prices, we would say our as-
sortment is undoubtedly as large as is kept in theplace, and prices
we are pledged to wake Op lowest, nut excepting those that Putt'the loudest. N. B. Erie Hank Notes taken at par at

Erie, May Id, 1818. AIETCALPS.

LADIES' Press Goode, cornier ins of I. Willi,Balsarines, Lumen
And Cotton Gingliatus, •Calico &c., just opened at lid. 5,

eheapslde. by GEO. it3ELDEN & SON.IJulie 10, I. 47
1 • Executor's Bale.IN purnuance of an order of the Orphan's Courtof Erie count!-.. .

-.

in —ro —di.will be sold at Public Vendue at the Court House the boug t
of Erie, on Monday the 7th day of august, A. D. 1848, at 1 o'clockP. M., thefollowing oz:era:led lotor piece of land, situate in the
Totrnstlip ofFranklin, in the counts' of Erie and bounded as fol-
lows, viz: Beginning at a Hemlock, the southeast corner of land
contracted for by E. D. Hulbert, thence by said land North twohundred andtwelve perches to a 51mile on the Crantesville Road,
thence along the said Road east forty one perches to a Post, thencesouth two It mired and twelve perches to a post, and thence by theresidue of tre tract West flirty-tale perches to the place of begin-ning: conta ring fifty four acres and tilly-tn o perches of land,
strict meat:tire; said land being al part of hereal estate of Thom-
as Tuchey, deceased.

Terms of:lS:de—One fourth on confirmation of sale—balance inin three eq al annual iestalutents with%merest, to be secured byJudgment, bond and 'no/twig, on the premises.
GEoRGE GAI,I.OIVIWII. 7
ALENANDIII TAGGART, S Executors.

June, !al, italp. ' wnia
steamEngines and Boilers.

WE-are now prepared to make to ordern'snigh Pressure Enginesuitable for Mills or other Machinery, and furnish Hollers
of the Most approved kinds, on short notice and at the very lowest
rates. iceriat, SENTiEri & eIIESTEII.

May 4, 1t319. 51
WOOLS oTo -

subscriber having entered into partnerbliip in the man-
ia. officiating business, are ready to manufacture wool intocloth

at the Yankee Town Afills,'on thefollowing tering, viz: For cubit,
steel-mixed, Black. Brown, and Snuff. colors for Wcts. per yard.
Caggimeres incte, Sattinetts i33cts., White Flannel, from the loon,
Wets., Pressed Flannel and Blankets 23 cts. per yard. We win
also nianufactore on the shares. as uglial. IVe will card and spin
wool into Yarn for front 1-.5 to Picts per pound, according toqual-
ity. We have alto a quantity of Cloths and Salina:its on hand
which we wish to exchange ffir Wool onreasonable (Orion. Wool
will be carded into rolls, ag usual, for 3cts Per Ch. The above pri•
ces are for cash, and no grumbling. We algo keep on hand au ex-
cellent article of pumps which we will exchange for wool or any
thinga form can raise. , IL N. HILL.

Mill Creek, May 27. - GEORGE 1111.1..

Nowrirrn,7Now Goods and Now Pricbs,
tir. subscribers having asiroeinted themselves together in the

Ji. tnereltantile business under the(InnofLounsberry & Wheeler,
are prepared to sell Goods as low-ns they can be bought West of the
City, We. would therefore say to the inhabitants of Cattiestilk
and surrounding country, I.ring on your Ilinter,,Cheese, eggs, grain,
Lumber, Shingles, and a kpriukling of Cash. and examine the
quality and prices of our Goods -be!hre ptirehm.ing eh eul ere, av
we intend to Matte It nu object for those who wish toy make
ready pay for Goods, to buy (bent of us. Call 'and examine ourstock—we make no charge for showing, Goods.

LOITNSBERY.
Cranesville, .11/11C3, tf 3 G. . WHEELER.

MUSH ORODEEML3.
IHAVE justreceived a largerana well selected assoribient of

Family GrocerieS, to which I invite the attention of the Public,
and which will be sold as cheap as any in Market. Among
stock may he found CotYde, Tens, Chocolate, Sugars. Molasses,
Spices °fall kinds, Fruits, a great variety; Nuts:Pickles, Tobacco,
SnutT, Wooden Ware. etc., etc.

I have and will constantly keep on hand, Flour, Meal, HMOS,
Pork. Fish. Fresh Butter, Eggs, 45r.e. Ciw me a call at No. 3,
American Block. . JOHN rEFFER.

Erie, June 10, 1:748. 4

FP' ID and Ereal Slippers and Walking Shoes, Men's Gaiters and
X. Sitpperb at the old Jew itore, French street. M. KOCII.
April 13,11.18. - 1

LIRIE Bank Notes taken a, par, at the Jew Store ofMock,Moses K
-La in theTelegraph Building on French street, for goods.lMay 11, ISIS,

GAMS FOR WOOL. '

' -

WOOLI W0011.:--Cabh paid fur Wool on the corner opposite
the Court [louse, by C. P.

Eric, JUTIC 10, W4B. 4•

Crape Shawls.
JUST received, a beautillit selection of Canton and French

Cr. pe Shawls, including the embroidered &masked, plaid and
figure , various colors and patterns, together with au unusual va-
riety f other Eihaws and Scarfs, to be had very cheap 'sd, n the cor-
ner near the Court !louse. C. U. WRIGHT.

June 1.
• Fe Dress Goods.

T RAVE now a Complete assortment of Ladies Dress Goods,
L which lam pretpated to oiler cheaper than ever. Also, a nice
lot of Crockeryand Glassware, nt i C.ll, WRIGIIrS.

June 1, 11848. ' 3

ttECEIVED lids morning by express some beautiflal styles o
Dress Goods.Ahavvis. act. which we offer at unusually low

rates. We would novel:411111y invite purchasers to call and Exam.
Inc our stock as We are determined not to be undersold byany es-
tablishment in the place, either for ERIE MONEY, Produce or the
hard cash. May 17. W. C.A. It.P. HOLBERT.

MEN BBumnmer Goode, 4 large assortment for vale cheap ,y
[June tO) tiEO. SELDEN ktON

Vairvivw oolen ractory

THE subscribers have procured from the East an entire new eel
of Machinery of the most approved patterns. and ore nowpre,

pared tomanufactureWool with a neatness and dispatch Unsur-
gamed.and on the most accommodating terms. Wood Carding,
Cloth Dressing. andapinatag promptly done, they being enabled
from the abundance of their machinery to Card rolls, and goo
Yarn without interfering with their manufacturing.

A large quantity Of 0104on hand to exchange MrWool. All
kinds of country produce and Erie Moneyreceived for work and
on debts due us.

Our customer/sand the public generally are invited to give es a
call, and we assure them all the changes we make is onward—re•
iug determined to keep pace with the improvements ofthe age, and
hope tobe sustained in our ittlbrts.

A. J.,& M. W. CAUGUY& CO.Fairview May 10,1818.- amt
North nest Woolenfactory.

7000YARDO of Clothe. Catalrnerer, Tweeds, Satinetis,
Blankets, Flannels, are now ready to bee:changed fbr

wool at thefollowing rates: For plain flit) cloth. one ynrd lbr .21
lbe. ofwool; Caulluoros 21 lbs., to the yard. We will also wan-
tiftteture during the Beason, Black, Brown, Steel-loixed*lolti 05213
ets. per yard, Casslraeres ofthe same colon at 30 etc. and white
flannel at ISand 'nets.per yard.

NorthEast, June 10,, STEVENS & SWETT.

wATER LIME —5O Ebb Just reco!ved on eOrmignment pp
Rune I) C. O. WEIGIITI

DARN ES' Notes on James, l'etcr, Jol
JU June tki.
coLIGAH HOUSE MOLASSES, tlw r
17, Juno! 'I?. I CI

- To theLa.03111'S, the largestassortment in el'
June28.
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10.0patent Gum- • lastic Baby Juni”ersfor sale
Jtitie COOK.

' Erie Woolen rectory. •

19000YARDS or Cloths and Cassimeres am now ready
J to he exchanged for Wool by the sutaleribere, at

their urual rates ofexchange. They have a variety ofi plaid and
fancy stripes ofthe latesteastern pattern*, for Gent's. (pants and
boy's Clothes; also a good variety of all wool Tweed* for summer
wear. We will also manufacture, the present semon, pt the fol-
lowing Woo* in cash. t iz: For Black. Maua, and steel-talicloth.
311 ers per yard; ear,dlnereof same colors 33 eta; white .Flannel

cts, nut pressed Flannel at 2S tentsper yard.
MEIIAFFEY & BREWSTER.

Erie, May 11, 1848.

13UTLAND DRAM, ••Gipuy." Rird, Dun.tabler, Open Straw
Jenny Lind, China Pearl. Rough & Ready. AT4ed Straw

English, French and Gimp Bonnets;of the latent styles, fur sale a
reduced prices. at , TIMMLS & DEWEY'S.

GROCFRIES.—The most choice belectioti of Family Gruccriea
at the lo%%Lat rates, can be had at No. 0, Reed liouv.

IMIZI CARTER k BROTHER.
I A Book for the 'nines.

li jrc; Ga sZ dei gien ue*-o;!it!'ou'ris"All;ger ì'c alle„•,7l.7,lt..l.,ll.l,"ol:Victoria. ace. * Julie tit?. , SPIFORIP. -

O.PIIIII7GrAnIXONO POE 184 .

R. s. RENTER. Pa ttrricAt, Ilivrrut, tti I introduce,
the Spring Fashion fur Rats this day, and could mum
trapecinilly solictrtill friends and customer- tocall and
examine thls t erygentlemanly appendage.

Erie. March IP, 1419. f 4-1
WINES & LIQUORS,

~

T UST received at No. 1, Ferry Block by is/ June all. 1.?.-le. T. W. MOORE.
lirsAVEUrECE-11Z-Vi.WO: _

TII ERE never was a remedy discovered,
by the ingenuity of titan

for removing diseases from Home, that egualledOOLEMAN'S
I,IEAVErownERS, in curing that most troublesome.obstinate
and dangerous complaillL if a case is at all curattitlie.selk,W-
ders will justas surely remove it as they are taken This bravafiction, as many ofthe most re 9,ectable persons in djtirentparts ofthecountry, can testify from actual trial. One, two, ir three bot-
tles at most, is all that is nece:aary to cure the n 0114 cases; alstfin
cough nod where the wind has heen injured, ONE /mule will be
found of great service. And what is thefostufthree bottles com-
pared to the tn.s ofeten an ordinary hors Try it then, you who
have horses stain:ring fur the want of such nu article. 'Price Nkt.t.per bottle. Fur bale by CARTER & EROTREN, Erie,

- BOYD. VINCENT & Co.; Waterford,
B. C. TOWN & Co., North East,
S. STEWART & Cu., Concord.

_______

, PItOTEGVION.
iIE Erie Connly,3luttial Insurance Cuinpany cOnliflllPS to in-

I. Full. againbt and damage by tire, on buddinp, goods and
inerch.tiblite of all de4criptions, Office on the East site of the
Public Oquare, between bib and 1111 streets,

. ,PIREeTORS.
W.:n. Braty, J. n. %Vanua",
.1. C. Spenc ,.r. GeerLte Selden,
Thom 1... willit ,, thnltik lick-un, '

1(Alen Sanford, rlijalk Babbitt.
C. 31. Tibl..tlq, Joint .I,....Traey,
W. 11. Townbend, - Hand n Russel!, .

- Henry Cad well.
- GILES SiINIORD, Prebideut

J. C. sgrESPER, Tre: „rarer.
Geutge Seldea, Secretary.

rrie, June tali.l7. ly

c.?;;XI: LAMP:4 .-110cl: Glass, F nitnble for LantlN andLan-
terns, Dy May 12. CARTER & BROTHER.

EEC If COOK

11111TATION.•,,Teria Candle:a, all the go, fok 2 thallings per lb. at
May la. H. C00K,13.

4300 viEcEs Fignre.l and Plain Green Window and Wall
• raper. :utile old Jew ,titort of ' 11., KOCII.

April 31,Wit+•. 1
71:1911111.MOXIIVED

A T MRS. ROUIrs) %lillitieryFstablishwt•ut, a new assortment
13 of ltouut•t; Ribbon, Axtincials. which Um ladies are in-
MM=ll IMMSI

PATHS Sprig, and Atliracial Kl .?..tKc!!!,,. i,i ,i .aliy.s ctu,.n .l.a., ti.tiLsatNI, a -J r.lktac 7,)
VA:sjA, imiuitton Panama. and Chip. ntra!* and

hoys' hat., at (Jazie7.l THIBALS dr. DEM.:V.B.
Now Spring and Summer Coods.

E are now- receiving a Nil assortment of isensohable Goods,
whichhave a i been purchased within .2D days, and at pit.

ces tID per cent lower than goods purchased hi April. This diller4
mice we are willing to Bite to our customers. We can and we
will sell goods of any mid of all kinds cheaper than out neighbors
how purchased e. rly TIBBA & 11EW '

Erin June 3. IE .
• 11, Irhuapside.

1T:3.-.1 g gow as,ortinent of buggy, gate and door mats rot
J>'l Hale cheap by (May H. COOK.
posvuEu.—Ke tucky Rifle Gunpowder,a very superior article

at (Mayo.) . 11. COOK.
TIICKLa;ED Oyst Ira, Lobsters, Clams, Muscles, Gherkins, Et
1 dines, London Brown Stout. Scotch Ale, Brandy Cherrlesi
Champaign, Stung! ton Bittern, &c. by - U.COOK.

June L. IT

OD. PA Fp. ILD has.setit fur the Pictorial Brother JonathanS
' for the fon tli of July. Call and speak fur them before it is

o late. June LI,

WOW: WOOR WOOM:
WANTIII) any quantity ofWOOL for which emir will be

paid. 8. JACKSON.
June t. 13•

Ladies Dress Goods.
NVEhave rce.eived this day by Express from New. York a large

and splendid assortment of La ea Mors Gootale, contain-
ing Printed arid Plain French Muslin I.r" nLawn•NdoGinghantr.
Bair-minas, M. de Liana, Ace. &c. Melt we would invite the ta•
Walton of the Ladies. Call and see at No. It.Clienppi,le.

Erie. May 17. 'FINIALS & DEWEY.
Ilarborcreek Woollenrectory.

proprietors of thisestablishment. having wallaconsidhr-
IL able addition to their machinery which is all new and of the

best kintlond having experienced workmen in all the different
branches of their buisness, ardveadv to exchange cloth for wool.
or manufacturefor pay, by the yard. on reasonable *rms. They
have on hand a large quantityof differentkinds of cloth, flannels,
blankets, shawls. cabldineres, and tweeds. as well as Wu summer-
wear of different bodies and qualites, to exchange for wool: We
give one yard of cloth for 2% pounds of wool, to, gou das the wool
will make.

carding and C/utle•Dressing done as usual.
All kinds ofprobuce taken tbr pay. and a liberal discount

theh.
S--We arc preparing to make Broadcloth.

RHODES, CASs & Co. '
Vormelry Thornton &. Co

llarborercek, May 1848
VABILIONABLIZI

Millinery and Dress Making

Mits. soon would inform her old customers and the Indies of
Erie and vicinity generally that she Is now receiving her

Spring and SummerFASHIONS OF 31ILLINERY AND DRESS
MAKING.' Moo, a good assontnent Of GOODS,eoneirtirig In pan

Of&rag, Leghorn, China Pearl, r eobterg, Late, Gimp
andFancy Bonnets, of variousprices; Also; as-

' sortment to match ofFrench and ibaceic,rsa
era, which cannotfail to please.

mA8:11. having had much 'experience herself hiDREKA MAK.
INtI wilt pay particular attention that department.and hone*"
not to say that any work entrusted to her care wlllbe executed with
neatness and dispatch,

crPartlentarattention will bepaid to 61e:telling Stratelloniieta.
Erie, May 12, Iblti. - .541

•• ca • •-1: . • :T. •

5 .0
tints. White Fish And Mackinac Trent. Just 'received by
The Steamer Laublam.. For sate at No. I. Party Block, by

Erie. May 12. /SW. T. W MOORE.

iusrfvfmnk byITEM tecrivisi junwt, ).
- T. W. MOORE.
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....I7' '' ...-- ' ital %Yorks, which tt ill e
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..N4rwell on fenialeo, t 'cope
condi° on t:haarrn, Jones
Lew ee's Midwifery, Lt %% e
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Miller's l'ractice, Phiii 1
Ploll[ool 100 Suxuadt. Taylo
Wilson On the,S!ciii, 'IV apo
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'Conan 011 the Ilorbe, _ _ Claret

27te subscriber is agent for I.ra & Blanc!
I.ll,:raryor iscellarLeo. tverkit

bete at Publ islices prices. Physic laps. bl
quested loran and eiamine liis catalogue

Erie, Julie ttl. te.t..%.
LAW 130011 =

T UST "Te,:v lye 1 (tom puhlt•liell, T. e
.1 &Mini. the following laiw Boake, lcltirubli.,liers Prices:

Stark ie on TS-Llettcc, Rtas,ell
Roscoe's Criminal Evidence, An,••-.
Dai110i.`,.1.:1%% a of rennaylva
=
Barr'e Penn'a. ltvingte,
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. EL(WK. State btreet4" l'az:t/Guuble

READY MADitil
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which...vim; to the tightnete7of
EASTERN f

he has pureha.ed from thd Imp,
AT A GREAT S.

4w. Well enabled him to offer the
HEAR() 01 , IN TII IS .1Among stock Ina) be found tine Prim ,

CluttiN and Catibilnereetwhich will bo
ranted.. .11.40. Ready 3lade Puss and
inatertal, totether tt ith a large aNs,trtnietl.1,M11.1.10.7i" ult ••171'1'.ER TE
'eiaiti 'ant Vest., of all alindeit, COOT

and price ; Saintlier Wear, calculated to
Equator to the lblca ; Shirt*, Itrawere,l
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011
'Li-Custom work and Coifing done to
'Er Noclouges for .41()%% toggoods.

call unit evituitte quality and pricCs.
;V& 8

, /lamed !Muck. •

T1111017114,1ETQTrimv GooDs AN') mi,st I.EN
received one of the largebt assorune

broitglit to tbisauarkvt, eltibrae th
llinl's Eye Braid..Rutland and elllna l'
English and Aniericati Lace and Ghtipsi
Itb the lale otyles of (.lentlemett's Pedal
flats, all of which nlll be bold on the r

r 111
Erie, April '27, 1018.

SELF Control, a-iful'el, by Mafl Burt
13 June

!r not el, 1 arottl, the last of the Saxon 1:1110. al
SPAFFORIES,Ja.IIC 1

RAWLS and Dress Goods—the choicest lot hi the City, at
13 [Jane 10.) ALLYN & trl"S

JUSTRIXEIVED—Cluhlren of the-New Furebt,
Now and Th,n,
Wuthering Heights, die. &e.


